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They Guide Pirates
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Here we have Fred Clarke, former manager and outfielder of the Pitts-
burg Pirates, and Bill McKeehnie. present pilot. Clarke led the Bucca-
neers to a pennant and world title back In 1909 and recently returned to
the club to aid the Dreyfuss entourage In Its 1925 drive. Clarice it de-

j SHINGLES

I
ROOFING ROOFING

GENESCO LATITE SHINGLES |
Goes right on over the old roof they lock on your roof W

and weather all weather.
They are no higher than ordinary shingles. Ifyou are go- ¦
ing to build or recover your old roof it will certainly pay Sj
you to see us.

29 gauge 5 crimp Galvanized Roofing only $5.00 per H
square. We furnish nails and washers for putting on.

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
The Old Reliable Hardware Store

*fc jj
Union and Church Streets

I Phone 30 Phone 30 |

ion CDLIJHN GETS 1 Mil

BUSINESS AND THE OUTLOOK.

Philadelphia Record.
The Federal Reserve Rank of thw

district, in its summary for August 1,
finds that the business situation in the
Phihkdel!)hia district is now distinctly
better than it was a year ago. Not only
w business sentiment more eheerfu’, but '
purchasing of goods, as well as dis- 1
tributive and productive activity. is 1
much greater than in the same months 1

iof 1924. Industrial employment in the '
district and wage payments to factory 1
workers continued a gradual recession. 11
which commenced in April, but they are I 1
both now well above the leve’s of a year
ago. More evidence, of stronger buying
power is furnished by reports from 1
wholesale and retail merchants. I

The same report is made substantially 1
by the other Federal Reserve banks

¦ throughout the eonntry. Industrial pro-
duction and distribution have gone
forward on a ’arge scale generally dar-
ing the first half of the year, and ex-
cept in coal districts and the New Eng-
land textile mills, where a 10 per cent,
reduction in wages has become effective,
the situation is described a.s reasonably
satisfactory and the prospects good for
such a business year as has not been
seen since 1020. billy had fewer business
failures, according to Dun’s, than any
other month since last November.

The week’s commercial reports bear
out th?s view. After noting irregulari-
ties visible in crops, trade and industry.
Bradstreet’s says that "the feeding of
cheerfulness Is very noticeable. As to
crops, it is admitted that few of these
promise as large yields as a year ago.
but the prevai'ing levels of most, prices

seem to more than ogset any disappoint-
ment felt at the smaller than expected
returns, mo far indicated.”

The apparent optimirdn of the steel
mnmifai Hirers continues, blit some of

. them are disposed to criticize the
present prices of the finished products
as to low. Yet the earnings ns revealed
by the half-year statements r of the
largest steel companies indicate a good
slowing of'profits. Mill operations con-
tinue at about 65 per cent, of capacity.
11l the Detroit automobile industry price
reductions are numerous, and the some-
.what reduced rate of production now

1 1stands at about 05 per cent, of capacity.
11 The cotton market showed an advance

j in the early part of the'week. with the
I trend downward thereafter. The weath-

I e|i , news on Saturday was considered
I favorable from n'.l parts .Os the cotton
I belt. There was more rain in Texas,

| and the Department of Agriculture re-¦ ports relief in some sections from the
| boll weevil menace. Cotton goods have
I strengthened, and the full silk trade is
I reported as expanding considerably. De-
| cljning tendencies are seen in the wool
I market, whose situation is said to be
j “decidedly complex.” The spring wool
I I goods openings of men’s wear and some
IJ dress goods showed sharp price re-
I ductions. which stimulated buying some-
|| what. Leather trade sentiment con-
II tinues to improve.
|{ The world's wheat production for

1 1025 will be greater than in 1924, ae-

I cording to figures received by the De-
I partment of Agriculture up t»«July 28.
I These returns give a total of 2.109,000.-
I 000 bilxhels. ns against 2.065.000.000
I last year. These figures do not include
I such important countries ns France,
I Germany, Jugoslavia and Russia. In
I these countries the latest reports sbow-
I ed a condition above the average, and
I better than at this time last year.

} “The mortgage on the home,” com-
I ments the Columbia. Mo., Record,

“cannot be lifted by riding around in
it.”

Still, how about the man who rides
around in it on business, and thereby

! acquires, in time, the jack to lift the
' mortgage.

P
CoolKitchen

for
Summer Baking

ALLof your baking can bs does In ths Chamber* InwOstsd l -•
%

y

Ovm without raising ths kitcbsn tampmturs. And , r |

undsr the patented Chambers Tbermodoroe all of your dtohes

to be boiled or stewed are completed without attention with , ‘ y
* JE^Z

the best you now waste.
¦i.i.^.i.a. A cool, delightful kitchen is just one of the distinctive MHF

| Chambers advantager

5 • Ga» Bfoli are Cut in Half

Natural Juices Kept h ?j) Ll
1000 Extra Honrs a Year YooSaTeforOtkerThmgs ~ U

are Released froa the Tone and Energy i| f
Kitchen Drudgery nowWasted inCooking

No other range can offer the advantageaanjoyed through tb*
\ a

exclusive Cham here features. A demonstration will
quickly show what a Chambers Range can mean Ar
to you in comfort, freedom, convenience and
economy. u f

Ask About Oar Easy Payment Plan

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.

LOAN TO STATE MAY
BE MADE BY ROWAN

Mcwy Would Be Used ih Road Con-
struction in That County.

Salisbury, Aug. 3.—Rowan county
joining the list of counties lending
money to the state highway commission
to build good roads quickly. The amount
proposed to be loaned is $630,000 and
the roads to be pushed in construction
are those leading from Salisbury through
Spencer, to China Grove, towards Albe-
marle and to Barber and Davie county.

Work on the widening and resurfac-
ing of North Main street and Salisbury
avenue from Steel street in Salisbury
through Spencer is being hurried up and
math of the work will have been done

I before the state lets the contract for its
part of the building in August.

I {Cow comes the proposition to widen
•South Main street in the southern sec-
tion of the city to take care of the in-
creasing traffic.

%> _

Pfcst and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York. Aug. 3.—After starting

lower, the market developed later a
eomewhat firm tone on demand from
scattered local shorts with possibility of
a little price fixing all of which de-
veloped the fact that the supply of con-
tracts is still scanty though hedge
setting is in evidence to some extent and
can be confidently relied upon to in-
crease materially in the near future. Tt
is probable, however, that the market
has become rather short as a result of
recent trading based on reports of
Texas rains and generally favorable ad-
vices from many other sections.

If these shorts decide to cover up be-
fore the report prices may work some-
what higher but there is little disposi-
tion shown in the trade to follow rallies
and developments in the goods markets,
which undeniably in the line of improve-
ment, have not been sufficient so to put
mills under any constraint to buy on
strong markets. It looks like a trading
market over a possible range of a hun-
dred points or so until the relation be-
tween supply and demand can be more
siderable quantity but domestic con-
sumers are still working under a handi-

POST AND FLAGG.

‘•Rube” Waddell's record of striking
out sixteen men in a nine-inning game
lias never been equalled in the, major
leagues. The eccentric Waddell accom-
plished this remarkable feat on July 20.
1008, while pitching for the St Louis
Browns against the Philadelphia Ath-
letics.

\ ff°HUNTS GUARANTEED
\ 1 SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES

/rtf fdi(Hunt's Salve and 8oap), fail in

| j-1 fi the treatment of Itch, Eczeipa,
Ringworm,Tetter orother itch-
ing akin dieeaeea. Try thie
treatment at our risk*

GCZENAP
Money back without question A

, If HUNT'S GUARANTEED
’ SKIN DI9BASB REMEDIES

(Hunt's Salve andSoap),fail in
the treatment ofItch,Be zem a, wOTj J J. Ringworm/Tetterorotherltch- /V / / I

1 ing skin diseases. Try this *MXB • •

treatment at our risk.

J PEARL DRUG COMPANY

COUNTRYJ i'
CORRESPONDENCE ,

FAITH.
.T. T. Wyatt, of Faith, who has the i

largest collection of anyone in this coun- I
ty of curiosities and old time things, 1
makes the following proposition to make 1
a display of them at the Mncksville pic- 1
nic, August l.’ltb. 1925: If any of the ;
managers of the picnic or anyone who has
a car or truck and will, come after us
and take us and our collection to Moeks-
ville the day' before the picnic and have :
some family there keep us during the
picnic all free of coqt to ns, we will
go and put out our eqllectioii where it |
can be seen by the thousands of people
who will be there, and take us and our I
collection back home after the picnic is
over or next day. We would need a tabic
ten feet square more or less nud put black
cloth or black paper and wh'te cloth on
it and cover it with window sash with
glass in them to lay over the relics. They
will show up beautifully this way and
be just as good as if they were placed in
flue costly show cases. That is the way
we placed them at the N. C. State Fair
for a number of years and at the Rowan
County Fair ’and at the Millingpnrt Com-
munity fair and other places. The Mil-
lingport people sent a motor truck after
me and my collection and took care of
me and never changed me anything and
I placed my reii’es and never charged them
anything and I ’ am willing to do the
same with the people who have charge of
the big Mocksville picnic. They must
write and let me know if they will come
after me so I‘can get ready and come the
day before the picnic, so I can get the
stand ready. This willbe one of the big
attractions at the picnic and it won’t
cost anyone one cent. Any good family-
near the picnic will agree to keep Venus
free a day and two nights just to help
out the picnic. Address J. T. Wyatt,
Salisbury. N. C., Route 3, Box 10..

A great many people are now living
in other states who formerly lived in
Nortli Carolina and they don’t forget
Venus, because they have been reading
his items so many years. Here is a nice
letter we just received:

MarxlmltoWn, lowa, July 26. ,1925.
Mr. J. T. Wyatt: Dear Friend:—l

am always interested in your news items.
Have been for 25 years o* more. Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Eller are coming out to

see me about the middle of August. Come
with them and I will give you the time
of your young life. Will show you many
points of interest, among them the sol-
diers’ home. You can shake hands with
your former foes. They will give you a
warm welcome, so come on old friend.
A warm welcome awaits you at every
turn. As ever your friend,

H. T. HACKETT.
Spencer Plyler, son of \ii- I). I’lyler.

while piling up some old’ brick, found
one with the date 1728 on it and calls on
Venus to beat it. We give it up. It
was in the Misenheimer ;News in the
Stanly News-Herald. ji

If you want to read th# finest article
of your life see The Cqnfcird Times of
July 23ril, 1925 anil readwne second col-
umn on page three and if any little boy
or girl will send me the names and ad-,
dress of all those eleven pretty girls I
took the picture of I will send them 50
cents. Address Venus. Salisbury, N. C.,
Route 3, box 10.

If any little girl or boy will write and
tell me where there is going to be a sale
where the household goods will be sold,
I will send them 25 cents, provided I go
to the sale. f

If anyone has n cake of tallow bring
it to Peeler & Fraley’s store and get the
highest cash price for it.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Honeycutt, of Al-
bemarle, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Holsbouner.

Venus lias an old time piece of furni-
ture made of solid walnut., The first
one who comes along with four dollars
can get it. Something like unto a bureau,
with departments and large drawers.
Something fine blit don’t know whnt it

is. Fix it up and it will be a beauty.
If you have anything for Venus, bring

it to the Orphans Home August 6th,
1925, at Crescent, N. C. One man
brought us an old time dock last year.
We will pay cash. VENUS.

NO. 2 TOWNSHIP.
Little Ethel Alexander spent last

week with her cousin, of Mooresville.
Miss Annie Aldridge entertained a num-

ber of young folks at her Friday
night. All report a good time.

Miss Ruth Alexander, of Iredell
county, is visiting in No. 2 township.

Mr. Ranks Walker was found dead last
Friday morning. Buriat was made at

Mallard Creek Church Friday afternoon
at 5 o'clock. He is survived by two sis-
ters and two brothers, his father having
died about three months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stowe, of near De-
rita, spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Harkey. K.

NO ELEVEN
The dry weather is still very dry. The

cotton and corn are suffering very badly. I
There are good meetings progressing I

at Center Grove. Howells and Oak Ridge. I
Mrs. D. G. Bo6t is spending a few I

days with her daughter, Mrs. C. B. I
Slither, on account of the continued ilt- I
ness of little Evelyn Suther. The child I
improves very slowly. , I

Lewis Plott and sons, Worth and Her-
mon, and E. L. Bost, of Spencer, visited
relatives here last Thursday. \

Miss Antha Litaker spent the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. |
Litaker.

Vance Cline is building a fine bunga-
low. It will be completed in a very
short time.

C. B. Suther and little daughters, I
Hazel and Frances, visited friends here
Saturday.

Mrs. W. S. Myers and family visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Whit-
ley, last Tuesday.

Mrs. C. D. Wensil and little daugh-
ters, Rebecca and Pansy, returned to
their home in Concord after visiting her
father, D. G. Boat, for several days.

Misses Sallie and Blanche Plott. of
Kannapolis, spent the week-end with
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Litaker spent last
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Plott.

Mr. and Mrs. Hileman and children,
of No. 4 township, spent last Sunday at
Vance Cline’s. X.

The Blue Ridge League has started
on the last half of the season’s schedule
with th« Hagerstown Hub* well In the
lead.

WIFE DROPS DEAD NEAR
GRAVE. OF HER HU SBAND

I Falls Lifeless Beside Casket as Pastor
Begins Committal Service.

Philadelphia Beeord.
As the body of her husband was about

to be lowered into its grave. Mrs. Sam-
uel It. . Hill, of No. 3115 North Taylor
street, dropped dead beside the grave in
Hillside Cemetery yesterday afternoon.

A large group of mourners, including
the members of several patriotic Organi-
zations who had gathered to pay final
respects to their deceased comrade, saw
Mrs. Hill fall to'the ground.

Mr. Hill died on Wednesday, follow-
ing several years of infirmity, due to
paralysis. Worn by constant care and
devotion and prostrated with grief over
her husband’s death, Mrs. Hill went to

the cemetery against the advice of
friends. She was 50 years old aiid Mr.
Hill 63.

The California Climate.
An old couple, responding to the lure

of some California advertisements, packed
up, sold their lowa farm and left for
Los Angeles—where they expected to live
forever.

Imagine their surpVise when, getting
off the train, they encountered a funeral.
As they proceeded to their hotel they
met a second 'funeral. This was too
much for them, and they called up the
president of the Chamber of Commerce to
tell him what scoundrels Californians
wene for advertising that no one died in
that climate —when they had seen two
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#V*XDEPARTMENT STORES

00-54 South Union Street. Concord, N. C.

Lady-Lyke Corsets
For a Stylish Figure

§The
new dresses, with the

Indefinite waistlines—the long
svelte modes—require welt

corseted figures. Lady-Lyke
Corsets are made to insure the

maximum of comfort as well

as style.

Front or Back Lace
Made especially for us of

splendid materials, light or
heavy in weight. These are
made in several styles to suit

all types of figures. You will
like a Lady-Lyke Corset 1

98c to is<3.9B
We Close .Every Thursday Afternoon Until September Ist

funerals that day.
“Oh," said the president, “those were

two undertakers who starved to death,

because nobody ever dies in California.”

Young Lady: I'm having trouble
with my ear. Have you a spare plug?

Farmer: Sorry, miss, I don't chaw,
but I got an old cigar ye lsin have.

Criticism will not help discourteous
drivers- The help comes automatically
when two of them meet at high speed
on a narrow road.

GOOD FLOUR
—at—

Reasonable Prices
We handle , the Best in Flout

BON TON
.. —and—

GRIMES BEST PATENT

Both Reasonably Priced and
Every Sack Guaranteed

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Company

PHONE 571 W
South Church Street
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I OUR PROMISES DO NOT FLASH IN THE PAN I
¦ When we sell you anwthing that doesn’t stand up—that isn’t satisfactory—we’re the big H

losers.

I We have enough good business sense to know that we must live up to our promises. I

I When we tell you that a Goodyear Tire at our price is the best buy on the market today, H
¦ we mean it, and what’s more we can prove it. ¦
¦ Drop in or phone us for our price on a Goodyear in your size. H

I Yorke & Wadsworth Co. I
¦ Union and Church Street. H
I Phone 30 Phone 30 ¦
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